
 

 

Upcoming 
events 
 

 

9th Febraury 

College Welcome Night 

Evening just for the 

adults! 

 

15th February 

Wide Bay Cluster Trials 

13-19 years 

 

16th February 

Twilight Swimming 

Carnival 

Year 7 - 12 

 

19th February 

AFL Gala Day 

Year 3-6 

 

19th February 

Hervey Bay District 

Swimming Trials 

13 – 19 years 

 

22nd Feb 

Volunteer Induction 

10am – 11am 

 

28th February 

Hervey Bay District Trials 

Softball & AFL 

10 – 12 yrs 

 

6th March 

Hervey Bay District Trials 

Touch &Basketball 

10 – 12 yrs 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

From our Principal.…  
 

Welcome back to 2018. 

For families and students new to St James – welcome. I hope that your first few 

days with us has been warm and welcoming. To returning families, welcome 

back. I pray that our year together will be blessed. 

There are many exciting things ahead for the College in 2018. Our college 

council work hard ensuring that we don’t stand still, and continually look 

forward, supporting myself and our community in being the best we can be, 

whilst being as accessible to as many people in the Hervey Bay community as 

possible as a choice for their children’s education. 

It was great to see so many families here at our Parent Information Night on 

Tuesday night. Thank you for your support in the education of your children. I 

encourage you to look for opportunities to connect with the college and 

college families. Please look out for our P&F events and times where you can 

connect both academically and socially with the College. We kick off with a 

welcome night next Friday night! 

Blessings, 

Luke Schoff  

Principal 
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From the Deputy Principal….  
It’s all about FAMILY… 

Welcome back to school, everyone!!! We have had a fantastic start to the 

year in the Secondary School, most notably, with the introduction of our new 

vertical PC system. Our PC groups have been getting to know each other, 

making PC Banners and supporting new students in their journey here at St 

James. My heart melted on Day 1 as we congregated together in the COLA to 

meet as a group and I witnessed many siblings, now in the same PC, sitting 

together and spending time with each other – it happened again at Chapel 

this week. We have shared so many moments of unexpected 

positive outcomes in the creation of these “PC families” and I have loved 

watching the barriers break down across year levels as well as the increase in 

House spirit developing rapidly.  

I look forward to seeing this House spirit grow as we prepare for 

the Swimming Carnival coming up on the 16th February, and I encourage 

all secondary students to get involved and participate as much as possible on 

this compulsory school day. Even if you can’t swim, we still have great 

novelty events and lots of House war cry competitions and various ways you 

can support your House and our school in a voluntary capacity.  

Staff have been working hard to support students in their compliance 

to uniform and classroom expectations this year. I thank all our families 

in advance for your support of our uniform standards and to our staff who 

work consistently to ensure our uniforms are just that – UNIFORM. 

Please be reminded that Term 1 Outlines are available via our college 

website for you to access and download. The link on the website is via 

Secondary School/Student Outlines. For those new to the college, the 

password is: sjlcparent. I have been so moved by how hard our teachers have 

worked collaboratively and individually to ensure that our classrooms are 

engaging and welcoming, that their lessons are innovative and well-planned 

and that their connection and relationships with your children 

are paramount to the success of learning here at St James. What a great 

place to be and such a privilege to serve you all again this year. I wish 

God’s blessings on all our staff and families as we embark on this exciting 

educational journey together in 2018 and beyond. 

 
God bless.  

Kelly Stirling  

Deputy Principal 

 
Place your business 

advertisement here.   

For more information go 

to our website 

Advertising Opportunities 

http://www.inspirephotography.com.au/
http://www.inspirephotography.com.au/
http://www.blueskydental.com.au/
http://www.blueskydental.com.au/
http://www.allpoolservicing.com.au/
http://www.allpoolservicing.com.au/
http://www.bodyinmotionphysio.com.au/
http://www.bodyinmotionphysio.com.au/
http://www.stjameslc.qld.edu.au/advertising-opportunities-1


  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

From our Head of Junior School…  
 

2018 Begins 

Welcome to 2018.  It’s wonderful to be back with the children after what always feels like a very short, but 

refreshing, holiday break.  I have been going to Fraser Island since I was 13 years old.  My mum and dad lived 

at Orchid Beach for 10 years.  It’s sort of my second home.  It brings me close to nature and close to God.  It’s 

the place that I find peace and refreshment.  No television, limited internet and phone.  That’s how I spent 

the week prior to returning to work.  No better food for the soul.  I hope that during the holiday break you 

found time to spend away from normal routines, revitalizing your soul and spirit and enjoying time with your 

children and loved ones.     

Teachers,  students and parents have returned with wonderfully wide smiles and lots of energy and 

enthusiasm.  I pray that 2018 will be a year filled with excitement, blessings and learning for you. Learning is 

lifelong and it’s our aim at St James, to develop childrens love of learning. 

Leadership is very important in schools.  Having positive role models to follow helps others build character.  

When the children in year 6, with formal leadership roles, received their leadership badges during worship 

this week, they were reminded of the traits of a good leader.  One particular trait was highlighted.  SERVICE.  

Leadership is not about power. It’s not about giving orders or being more important than others. Chiefly it’s 

about being willing to serve and encourage others and provide a good example – just as Jesus did.  We all can 

be leaders as we serve and care for each other.  Children do this very well at St James.  SERVICE is at the 

heart of how we interact with each other and within the community.   

I look forward to another year of serving in my capacity as Head of Junior School.  Part of my role is talking to 

children when they make strong choices and need special recognition and also when they make weaker 

choices and need further guidence and support.  I am available to listen to your concerns and support you 

and your children to grow and develop into the wonderful young people they have been created to be.  

Blessings 

 

Mrs Clark 

HOJS 



 

 

Welcome to 2018 at St James.  

It was great to meet many of 

you again after the holidays.  It 

is also great to meet the new 

families here at St James.  If you 

don’t know me, I’m Pastor 

William Heidrich, usually known 

around the campus as Pastor 

Will.  I’m the Pastor of the church here - St James 

Lutheran Church.  While I’m connected with the church, 

I’m often connected with college life as I’m around 

and provide support as a Pastor in various ways, in the 

college worship, with staff and families and so on.  You 

are welcome to contact me, or speak to me if you have 

any questions or interests about the church and its life 

here.  My office is part of the church building, just beside 

the alleyway which runs to the church toilets. 

 

St James Church meets in worship every Sunday at 

8:30am, and as of this Sunday we’ll be resuming our JAM 

Kids program, which is a program for primary school 

aged children in which they learn about the bible and 

faith through story, activities and more.  Children in 

worship are invited to the front of the church for a 

special children’s talk, and after that around 9:00am, 

they go to a college room for their JAM Kids time, with 

leaders and helpers from the church.  Again, if you have 

any questions you are welcome to speak to me. 

 

Families are also invited to join us on the verandah 

beside the Church each Friday morning after the Prep – 

Year 2 Chapel service for morning tea. 

 

“inspired to learn - empowered to serve” 

Over the past year, and this year, we’ve explored and 

practised service in different ways.  At the heart of the 

Christian faith, is a God who has a serving heart.   Jesus 

Christ was born and lived among, so that he, himself 

could meet us in our need, and to serve us in humility 

with his whole life.  As we look forward to the new year, 

and the many ways in which we will be called to serve 

one another, we look forward knowing that we 

ourselves are objects of God’s grace, and recipients of 

his service. 

 

God bless 

Pastor Will 

Welcome to a new year from the library! 

We are so excited that the Year 3s have been able to 

decorate our pin board in the Junior Fiction book area 

with an Under the Sea theme. You have done an 

amazing job!  

 

Library Borrowing days for 2018 are as follows. Please 

ensure your child has a library bag to ensure books are 

kept clean and dry in school bags.  

Monday Tuesday Wednesday 

Year 3  Prep N  Year 6 

Year 4  Year 2 

Thursday Friday 

Year 1  Prep L 

  Year 5 

Robotics Club 

This year we will continue to have Robotics Club for 

Years 5-9 on Monday mornings from 7:30am to 8:30 am 

in the Resource Centre. This will commence in week 4, 

Monday 12th February. We will also begin a Junior 

Robotics Club for students in Years 2-4, on Wednesdays 

at lunch time, beginning on the 14th February. 

Permission notes for these clubs will be available next 

week. 

Junior School House Shirts 

Just a reminder to 

families that Prep – 

Year 6 students are 

allowed to wear their 

house shirts each 

Friday. 



 

 

World's Greatest Shave March 16th 

12.15pm at the COLA. 

My name is Eli Conroy-de Voss. I'm in 

year 10 at St James and I'm taking part 

in the World's Greatest Shave for the 

Leukaemia Foundation. I've also 

pledged to grow my hair until (much to 

the annoyance of my mates and 

myself...I'm hating it!) I shave it all off on the 16th.  

 

Our school community has been impacted by leukaemia 

in the past and I was actually inspired by another 

student who shaved in honour of his sister. 

 

Please sponsor me to give Aussie families facing blood 

cancer the emotional and practical support they need. 

 

Will you help by sponsoring me?  

 

Join me on the day to donate and/or just to see me get 

'shaved' or go to my page to donate online. 

http://my.leukaemiafoundation.org.au/eliconroydevoss 

Every little bit counts. 

 

Congratulations! 
 
Congratulations to the following students for being 
named in the Queensland Country Mavericks OzTag 
team to compete in the 2018 Tri Series competition in 
June. 
 
Stevie Dwight 
Ed Chandler 
Zac Bennett 
Bailey Bower 
Dylan Bennett 
Shelby Andersen 
 
Shadow players: 
Layla-Jayne Dwight 
Tigerlily Burnie 
Boedie Dwight  

 

 

 

Congratulation to our Junior and Senior School Leaders 

These students were all presented with Leadership 

Badges during our Chapel services this week. We wish 

them all well as they serve our College in 2018. 

 

Uniform Shop Hours 

DURING SCHOOL TERM 
 

Monday 2.30 – 3.30 pm 
Wednesday 3.00 – 3.30 pm 
Friday 8.15 – 9.00 am 

 
For families wishing to acquire uniform items outside 
these hours, there are order forms online or available 
from the office.  Staff will endeavour to fill these as time 
permits.   
 
Please note: there is no guarantee that you will receive 
the items on the day you place the order. 
 

 

http://scanmail.trustwave.com/?c=4062&d=zsru2poc2SGi-ktr_uZIuypt7Spo9FCjIlN3gicWcg&s=1329&u=http%3a%2f%2fmy%2eleukaemiafoundation%2eorg%2eau%2feliconroydevoss


 

 

Introducing some staff …  

During the course of the year we’ll be introducing via the 

Newsletter some key members of staff and a brief 

outline of their role at the College. 

 

This week we introduce: 

Alan leads the business office and its 

team of dedicated staff. The business 

office ensures the professional 

management of the Colleges 

finances, student services, property 

and health and safety. Alan and his 

team are always happy to be 

contacted should you have any 

questions. 

Mr Alan Aulsebrook 

Business Manager 

 

Narelle joins the front office team 

with 25yrs administrative experience. 

Narelle has already proven to be a 

wonderful and adapt addition to the 

team and brings with her a level of 

maturity that is appreciated by all 

staff and college community 

members. 

 

 

Mrs Narelle Couch 

Parent Reception 

 

Felicity joins the front of house 

administration team as an 

administrative trainee. Please 

welcome Felicity as she embarks on 

her first full-time position and learns 

the ropes of a busy multi-faceted 

reception area. 

 

Miss Felicity Francis 

Administration Trainee 

 

 

 

Wellbeing Coordinator – Miss Julie Higgins 

 

This year, Julie is stepping into a new 

role at St James as Wellbeing 

Coordinator in the Secondary School. 

Julie’s primary role is to work with 

students and families regarding 

pastoral related matters and to work 

on building the positive culture and 

community connections within our 

school. If you have any pastoral or 

personal issues you think the school should know about, 

your child’s PC teacher is still the first person to call. 

However, Julie may be referred to in some cases and she 

will also be the next level of support to teachers when 

students are not making the most appropriate choices in 

their learning journeys. Julie brings a wealth of experience 

and passion to this role and we are blessed to have her 

working with our staff and students in this capacity. 

Curriculum Coordinators – Mrs Sharon Bentley (Middle 

School) and Mrs Roz Nicholls (Senior School) 

These two staff members are also working in newly created 

roles in the Secondary School to work on curriculum 

related developments in the Secondary School. Sharon will 

be working with our Middle School staff to develop inquiry 

learning experiences and critical thinking skills. Roz will be 

coordinating our new developments in preparation for 

curriculum changes in the secondary environment to ATAR 

courses instead of OP and in particular, working with our 

Year 12 students during their final academic year at school. 

If you have any concerns about the academic progress of 

your child, we still encourage you to make contact with the 

classroom teacher, however, Sharon and Roz will provide 

support and guidance to staff and families at a further 

level, should it be required. It is the experience in the field 

of curriculum knowledge and support that both Sharon and 

Roz shine and we are indeed excited by the innovation and 

support they will provide to our academic programs in the 

Secondary School. 

 

 

 

 

Mrs Roz Nicholls 

 

 

Mrs Sharon Bentley 


